
Mystery's Meadow Price Sheet
Pricing is based on the weight of 
the fiber at 3 stages during the 

process. All prices are per pound, 
unless specified.

Price                         
(weight in lbs.) Total

We recommend you send us a 
sample of the yarn desired                                                                                                                                                                                  

MINIMUM ORDER OF 2 POUNDS Customer Comments:

Fiber Type All Fibers Price Base

Skirting $50.00
1 hour minimum, billed 

in 1/4 hr incriments 
after

cleaning fiber for processing

Wash/dry/tumble/pick $8.00 incoming inc. 4-6 hour soak, 2 wash cycles

Extra wash $3.50 incoming may be required for high grease wools or 
extra dirty fibers

Wash only $10.00 incoming to wash fiber with no other services

Fiber Separator $10.00 washed 2 passes to remove guard hair & some 
vegetable matter

Yarn Steaming $3.00 per pound steam set

Roving packaged in bulk $19.00 final inc-wash, pick, fiber separator, carding, 
single color

Roving in 4 oz bumps $22.00 final inc-wash, pick, fiber separator, carding, 
single color

Card/pindraft in bulk $22.00 final inc-wash, pick, fiber separator, carding, 
single color

Card/pindraft bumps $25.50 final inc-wash, pick, fiber separator, carding, 
single color

Batts $19.00 final inc-wash, pick, fiber separator, carding, 
single color

MULTICOLOR additional $3.00 per pound

Spinning & skein winding 
bulky, sport, worsted, DK $43.00 final

inc - 2 washes, pick, 2 passes through 
fiber separator, card, pindraft, 2 ply 

winding

Spinning & skein winding sock, 
fingering, and lace weight $46.50 final

inc - 2 washes, pick, 2 passes through 
fiber separator, card, pindraft, 2 ply 

winding

Extra 3 and 4 ply $2.50 final per extra ply

Core yarn $21.00 final inc - core, 2 washes, pick, carding

Core yarn MULTICOLOR $23.00 final inc - core, 2 washes, pick, carding

Felted sheets 8 sq. ft. 2x4x1/4 $25.00 final 3 x 4 sheet

Dyeing $12.00 picked dyed fleece, roving, batts

Hand-painted dyeing $15.00 picked
Blending $3.50 picked plus cost of blending material

Yarn skein wash $3.50 per pound -

Dryer Balls (your fiber) $3.50 each -

Dryer Balls (our fiber) $4.00 each -

Wound Balls $1.50 each -

  3.9% service charge on credit cards                                                               50% deposit due at time of order                                                       Prices effective January 1, 2024


